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Answer 3 THREE quest,ions.
each question.

You are advisecl to spend 40 minutes on

"fn teaching the (l(BSM) Currictrlum Specifjcations for Formrv the teacher should observe the principre of integration
of language skil l s , languagt) contents and moral values . "

1.

(Huraian Sukatan PeJajaran Fahasa Jnggeris
PPK/KPI"I, 1989:5).

Discuss the above r.ecommen,laLion by
Developers and its irnpl i caLiorrs on your
English Language classes.

Tingkatan fV,

t-he Currictrlum
teaching KBSM

2.

[ 100 markah]

what particular stress and ini-onation pat+-erns wirt you
incltrde while teaching the sound system, i.n integration with
the other ski11s, espec j.ally with bhe L,i stening and speakingSki11s. Give examples.

[ 100 markerh ]

How wottlcl yott orgatri se a commun j.t,-atir.er classroom basetl orrthe assumptions r:f i,he cl,T mode l , cl assjroom t-ensions, rules
and events, anrl Teacher./Prrp:il presentation of' self .

[ 100 rnarkah]

EITHER

Ia] Disctrss Ri-charcl Nosg's (19?g) 'Ter:;o:rom1 of E::rors, forgeneral us.;e in e1'ror' ,rnii1.-rrs l s zrimed at. effercti ng
Remedi al. Teachinq.

I I 00 markah]

,,,2/-

3.

4,
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or

tbl 'Testing and Teaching are closely interrelated'.
Discuss ttris statement with reference to testing the
Language SkiIls and Language Cont,ents components of the
KBSM English Language Programme and its influence on
your teaching.

[ 100 markah]

"Teachers should encorlrage and st.imulate students to think
and question through the use of challenging and thought-
provok j-ng stimr,rli and meaningful activities. " (Huraian
Sukatan Pelajaran Bahasa Inggeris Tingkatan f\r, PPK/PKM'
1989 : 5).

In the light of the above sLatenterit, el.aborate on the
'Thinking SkiIls' which you will incorporate in your
teaching of the Recepb.Lve Ski I1s so as t.o f acil itate oral
and written compositjon.

[ 100 markah]
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